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the industrial and m'neral resources of the- casion eflbis inductioinas Prefeýssor of S3ste-matic
Province, which could net [lave been collected Theology in Knox College, Toronto. Thiis is a
witlioutmucb painstakiig resarclî. We shiotld' very able essay, and deals out moet formidable
have liked a chapter exclusively devoted te the' blows te Matthew Arnold and other disciples of
tcclesiastical history of the Province, the mate-' the modern sehiool of culture, withi their nebulous
riais for whichi will neyer be so eas;ity obtiued ftssdnptioIIs and indefinite subtle scepticismi-
as now, but we must be content with the indi- moere biags of wind are thlese Nvould-be leaders of
vidual notices scnttered through the book. We thoughit in Professor licLaten's bands.
trust Nlr. Campbell's patriotic labours will rocet.
wvitih a heart'y reception at the hands of the
public.

EDUCAT10O, AND> L.rE: An Address dclivered
nt t le openin.& of the 32nd session of Quccn's
College at Kingston, by John 1%atson, M A
Professor of Logic and Ethics. Thiis thotightfuf1
and scholarly esýsay lias for its thenie a subject of
wide application and ever increasling interest,
nainely, the value of a liberal education tu
evcry citizen. Arguing froni the broad assunip-
tion that Il the prosperitv of every country is'
mensurable by the collective ivisdom of its
Ieop)le," it is conclusive)ly shown thiat the ad-
vances of modern civiiiiation are the resuit of
applied scientific knowledge, and that its further
progress demrnads a more gencrifl diffusion of
lear.ninpg. Professor Watson combats the 1pre-.
valent idea that only professional înxen have zmccd
for a classical ediieation, rud :laims that anl
exclusivel y technicai tr-ai!iug does flot meet tite
walits of the age. " As a inatter of fact,, lie
sara, Ilthis is iruivitably hostile te ivide and libe-
r.i Views. .. .... Wlat jr needcd jr anl educa-,
tien other than prictical life supplies, n,,Iicl, by
rnising the mind abore purel3y personal or class
interests, and ',, fixing it upon more impersonalf
sUbjects, -xiL genlerate a love of ail that is fttcd'
t eclevattu r:.nkind and hasten on the progreosa
of humanit3y." The Professor sees ne immiediate
prospect of that intellcctuall milleniuin when al
ýc1nsses of thc community shall participate ini the
benefits of a liberal as well lis a technical
education, but hie gives excellent reasons-for be-
lieving that we sbould kcep that ideal alirays
before us. We grcatly err in supposinçr that the
standard of education that seemed suflicient for
last century is adequate te incet the intellectual
requirements of this, and it is siimp]y- absurd to
decry learning for thc reason tbat soule mien
have got on -tolgrably well in the ivarld who
catild not write their owîîu naines. This lecture
i.; calculatied te do much good, and we hope that
it will bcecxtensivrely circulated.

A new Star bas appeared ini tie western hoi-'
r.en, the Quugn.s COLLEOn JOURNAL. lt is not
i.mtended for the enliglitenineriî of fhe»t aSrs
(printer's error for the masses) who know
nothing about probleis and theoremr-, and couic
sections, ind objective and subjective certain-
ties, but for the miitual comfort anid edification
of those who bhave tegetmer crossed lime Ilpons
flssinorum."l Ve triustitill not be like tlie.o-
vrember ineteors, -% hicb daz7.le and dis<appe-ar, but
rallier like the rnorning liglit, that Shi-netb more
-and more unto the perfect dýay. The second nuni-
ber is better rend than the first, and therelore
reaw3s botter.

LiTrEnATunE xND DorxÀt; An Inaugural Lec-
ture, by the Rev William McL4arenî, on the oc-

There are now souie thirty ehurchies of
Irvimigites in JEngIand. soie fifty in Ger-
nmany, onie in Paris, six in Seotlund and
tvwo in Ireland. Not a few weaithy Eng-
lilh familles bclong te the commnunion.
The Duke of -Northumberland adhteres te
it. It not c'nly hoiùs to the continuance
of miracles, tlongues, &C., but is strotigly
incliiicd te ritualisin. Its princ4pal church
in London is in Gordon Square, and cost
about £30,000, and looeks I!ikc a Roian
Cn'.tliolic cathedra].

NOT ICXOWING.

1 k now net wbat wilI befal; God hiangs a mist
over Mny eyOs,

A nd before cach stop of rny onward path, lie
makes newv scenles Io rise.

And every joy He sends nie, coines as a new and
.glad surprise.

1 sec flot a step before nie as 1 trcad the ditys of
the year;

But the pa.rt ir still in God'i; keeping; theJ/uture
His rnercy will clear;

And w-bat looks dark in the distance, mny
brigm'en as 1 draw near.

For perhaps the dreaded future bas less bitter
tban 1 think.

The Lord vill sweeten the waters before 1 stco:,
te drink;

Or if Marah mnust be «ilarali lie wiut stand be-
side the brink.

It may be, Ile lias waiting fer the conming of
inv feet

Sonie jift of sucli rare biesseduiezs, someI joy s0
strangely Sw-cet,

That nmy lips c9n only tremble wiîrh tle thazîki
I catuiot speak.

02 1 restful, blissful, ignorance,' 'Tis botter fc
te know,'

[t k-ceps me quiet in tbese arms that ivill not let
mue go,

And liushes my soul to mast on thc besoin that
loves me s:)!


